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^ ^ b a n y ^ ^ i  ree tory T h e  Courtesy Shop — M iilinery 
*  and ready-to-wear Xmas novelt.es

Exclusive but ao* expensive."*
117 Broadalbin.

pac a i

T h u  is good advice; " I I  you live 
in Albany, trade in Albany ; if you live 
in some o ther town, trade in that tow n." 
But in these automobile days many re
siding elsewhere find it advisable to do 
at least part ol their buying in the 
larger town Those who go to Albany 
to transact business will find the firms 
named below ready to fill their require
ments with courtesy an 1 fairness.

A.J- LINDAHL, hardware,
, Dinnerware

, Tin shop in connection
330 \ \ .  F irst St. Albany, Oregon

Albany
and i

and all occasions

Floral Co. Cut dowers
and plants. Floral art for every

Flower phone 458-J.

r ’ENTKAL TIKE SHOP 
V» Tire Vulcamziug- Battery re
charging. 221 W. Second.

Ed Falk, Prop,

C 'astburn  Bros.—Two big grocery
stores, 212 W. First and 225 South

Main. Good merchandise at the right 
prices.

C 'lite  Cafeteria and confectioner} 
Home cooking. Pleasant surround

ings. Courteous, efficient service.
We make our own candies.

W. S. Duncan.

P O R D  SALES AND SERVICE 
Tires and accessories

Repairs
K ir k -Poll ak Motor Co.

E \jrtm iller Furniture Co., furni- 
-*■ ture, rugs, linoleum, stoves ranges. 
Funeral directors. 427-433 nest First 
street, Albany, Oregon.

P U L L E R  GROCERY, 285 Lyon 
(Successor to Stenberg Bros.) 
Groceries Fruits Produce

Phone 263R

U O LM A N  & JACKSON
Grocery—Bakery

E v e ry th in g  in the line of eats
Opposite Postoffice

IM P E R IA L  CAFE, 209 W. First 
Harold G. Murphy Prop.

Phone 665
Wh never close

1TODAK FIN ISH IN G
For expert work send your films

to H askin 's film shop, 309 Lyon street, 
Albany, Oregon.

M A G N E T O  ELECTRIC CO. a 
d-’A- Official Stromberg carburetor serv 
ice station. Conservative prices. A1 
work guaranteed. 119-121 W. Second

JV Jsn  and  m oney  a re  best w hen 
■IYA busy. Make your dollars work in 
our savings department. Albany State 
Bank. Under government supervision.

JVIARINELLO PARLORS
(A beauty aid for every need)

bt. Francis Hotel
. Prop. Winifred Rose

J^OSCOE AMES HARDWARE 

The Winchester Store \

Qecond band Pianos from $185 up
If ybu want a bargain in a piano now 

it your chance. They're in A1 condition. 
Davenport Music House, 409 W. First

Q tap le  and Fancy Groceries 
®  Crockery and Glassware

Mrs, M G. Stetter
Phoae I39;j 206 W. Second st.

GTIMSON TH E SHOE DOCTOR 
Second street, opposite H am ilton’s

store.
"Sudden Service.*’

W a ld o  Anderson & Son, distrib-
’ ’ utors and dealers for Maxwell, Chal

mers, Essex, Hudson & Hupmobile cart. 
Accessories, o polies 1st & Broadalbin.

If you enjoy a good meal,
,ind  know a good meal when you get it, 
You'll be back, tor yon'll not forget it. 

Our aim is to please vou.

PARAGON CAFE
. ALBANY

G E O . M- G IL C H R IS T

FARM LOANS
W rite tor booklet describing our 20- 

year Rural Gredit Amortized Loans 
The loan pays out in 20 payments, re
tiring  the principal. Cheap rates. No 
delay. Beam Land Co.,

153 Lyon street, Albany, Ore.

FARM LOANS
at lowest rate of in terest

Real Estate Insurance
Prompt service. Courteous treatment.
U'g Ba in , Boom 5, First Savings Bank 

builnihg, Albany

You get

The G IR L
We have

T he DIAM OND:
F R E N C H  &  S O N

Jeweler«, Opticians, Albany

Willard s'"^ation
We serve all makes

and sell ’ ’ 1 H ard s  
I nder new management

„> -  L M. Taylor, Prop.
121 W, Second, Albany.

O L D E N  
LOW  

Home made fresh daily
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks and

L ijfh t L u n c h e s
F. W . R O S S , Albany. 

First street—Bikman Blug,

T H E G' <
I

M E T Z G E R ’S

SHOE 
SERVICE

M O V E D  
Don t forget the place

Third & Broadalbin
ALBANY

News Notes From 
All Over Oregon

Gleaned by the Western 
Newsapor Union for 

Busy Peeple

Fire of undeterm ined origin destroy
ed the public school a t Malin.

Construction of an eight-story office 
building was announced a t Salem. The 
structure  will cost approxim ately $100,- 
000.

CbristmaR program s and special 
dinners m arked the observance of 
Christm as a t the various Institutions 
a t Salem.

William E llsw orth Purdy, 63, candi
date In 1924 for rep resen tative in con 
gress from the first congressional dis
tr ic t died in Salem.

A total of $1373 was taken In by 
Fred A. Miller, C lackam as county 
clerk, In hunting, angling and similar 
licenses during 1925.

R eturns available from Oregon’s 
18th annual C hristm as seal sale in 
dicates th a t final re tu rn s will safely 
pass the $50,000 mark.

Three young men, all under th e  age 
t 22 years, made an unsuccessful at 
impt to  rob the S tate bank of Scotti 
Ills. The robbers escaped.
P. M. Lundquist of Dundee was kill

undee by a southbound Southern 
Pacific train.

Archie Cody, slayer of Sheriff Good
man of H arney county, m ust pay the 
deaSb penalty for his crime, accord
ing to an opinion handed down by the 
sta te  supreme court.

Investigation of existing firs t and 
second-class express ra tes from Port
land and Spokane to points in Oregon 
east of Pendleton has been ordered 
by the public service commission.

Mothers and fathers are purchasing 
cigarettes for th e ir  m inor children 
and are perm itting such children to 
smoke in the ir homes, It was stated 
a t a recent session of the Cottage 
Grove city council.

Oregon City's school population has 
decreased instead of Increased during 
the past year. The 1924 census show
ed there were 1941 children of school 
age, and the census for 1926 showed 
that there were 1921.

An effort will be made by Congress
man Willis C. Hawley of Salem and 
Senator Stanfield to Include an em er
gency appropriation for the contln 
uance of the federal em ployment of 
flee at Eugene and Medford.

Suit to  tes t the so-called m otor ve
hicle registration law. now In opera 
tlon In Oregon, probably will be filed 
in the circuit court at Salem soon. It 
was said th a t a Eugene atto rney  la 
preparing papers In the case

Sheriffs and o ther peace officers of 
Oregon were requested in a le tte r pre
pared by the secretary  of sta te  not 
to Issue tem porary llcanae plates to 
motor vehicle owners whose machines 
have heretofore been licensed

Dr Earl McFarlan  ̂ collector of cua- 
taffis at Portia ad, ” U. coMjlafiftted

Attorney-General Dan Moody of 
Texas, whose investigation of road 
commissioners resulted in a scandal 
in the Lone S tar state.

United S tates Senator Peter Nor
beck, who has been renominated by 
the republicans of South Dakota.

•  PABCOLIN Congoleum $  | ()
J and Printed * A V
•  GOLD SEAL Rugs cash i
•  Armstrong Linoleum Rugs, $ 18 cash i
•  'Vo have some attractive patterns in Linoleum J
•  and felt-base yard goods <

HILL & Co.
HALSEY !

by General Lincoln C. Andrews, as
sistant secretary of the treasury, on 
the showing of the Portland office in 
apprehending liquor smugglers.

* —w w, tuo .«igeai im iuer-auiuing 
concerns in K lamath county, the Wey
erhaeuser Timber company and the 
Long-Bell Lumber company, have en
tered a strenuous protest against the 
proposed recruise of K lam ath timber.

The renom ination of Postm aster J. 
N. Jones of Portland, whose commis
sion expired Wednesday, will probably 
be sent to the senate Immediately 
after it convenes. Both Senator S tan
field and Congressman Crumpacker of 
Portland have recommended Jones' re
appointment.

Oregon farm ers are  receiving a 
smaller return  from their cash crops 
tills year than last, the departm ent of 
agriculture indicates in Its final re
port for the present season. The price 
of corn has declined under the in
fluence of a banner crop, while barley 
has been similarly affected, but the 
m arket price of rye has declined in 
the face of a sm aller yield than that 
of last year. The Oregon commercial 
apple is bringing more than th a t of 
last year, and the same Is true of 
poaches, hops and clover seed.

Joe Tipton. 35, a stockman of the 
Interior of M alheur county, ended his 
life with a bullet, according to the 
findings of a coroner's Jury which in
vestigated the facts connected with 
his death at the Tipton ranch 20 miles 
south of Crowley.

C ontract for the first unit of the 
new pulp and paper mill at St. Helens 
has been awarded the A. Guthrie com 
pany of Portland, which has begun 
moving construction equipm ent to the 
factory site. The contruct covers a 
two-story 80x300-foot concrete build
ing, which will house the machinery.

Mandamus proceedings to  force 
Bend's city recorder. Louis Bennett, 
to call an election for the fecali of

Mayor Fox and the city counctlmen. 
will probably be taken in the next few 
days. Alleging that recall petitions 
recently filed do not comply with the 
law, Bennett refused to call the elec
tion.

Business of mills of the W est Coast 
Lumbermen's association dropped off 
materially in the week ending Decem
ber 18, the approaching holidays 
doubtless being a factor. Only 99 mills 
reported for the week and they sold 
98,012.629 feet of lumber, manufactur 
ed 95,783 594 feet and shipped 88,715,- 
397 feet.

Answer to the contempt proceedings 
directed against members of the sta te  
highway commission because they 
made certain tem porary improvements 
to the approach of the new bridge at 
Albany and opened the structure for 
traffic, is being prepared by J. M. 
Devers, attorney for the sta te  highway 
department.

Citizens of Marshfield, East Side, 
and other sections of Coos Bay are 
aroused over the failure of the port 
commission to approve a selected site 
for the Marshfield-East Side bridge, 
bo th a t the port’s sanction could be 
4>resented to the army engineers when 
a hearing will be held in Marshfield 
on January 5.

neavers win Oe virtually exterm inat
ed in counties where trapping Is al
lowed before another session of the 
legislature can enact a prohibitory 
law, according to S tate Game Warden 
Averill. Reports of trappers filed with 
the s ta te  game commission show that 
11,111 beavers were trapped In Ore
gon during the season of 1923-24 and 
only 3690 during the season of 1924-25.

Indorsement of the attitude of Dr. 
H ubert Work, secretary of the Inter 
lor, who opposes the construction of 
any additional irrigation projects at 
this time, was given by the Umatilla 
project farm bureau in a meeting held 
recently at the Columbia schoolhouse 
The farm bureau consists of 250 mem
bers, practically all of whom are

actual farm ers on the Umatilla pro
ject.

Two nationally known educators, 
each a leader in his respective field, 
will be on the roster of Instructors at 
the Oregon Agricultural college sum
mer session next summer These men 
are Dr. Charles A. Prosser, president 
of Dunwoody Institute. Minneapolis. 
Minn., considered the foremost author
ity on vocational education In America, 
and Knute Rockne. famous football 
coach of Notre Dame.

Eight lawyers—every practicing a t
torney—of Tillamook are arrayed with 
C. W. Barrtck, district attorney, as de
fense counsel of John Aschtm. sheriff, 
in the $12,500 damage suit brought 
against him by Ray White, through 
Vinton & Tooxe, McMinnville a tto r
neys. W hite complains that Aschtm 
wrongfully arrested  and imprisoned 
him for 14 hours refusing to take him 
to the nearest magistrate.

Machine guns, high-powered and 
strategically stationed, have been 
provided for the Oregon sta te  peni
tentiary  and within a few days will 
be ready for action, according to  an 
nounceinent made by J. W. Lillie, 
warden of the institution The guns 
are being installed In compliance with 1 
recommendations made by the special I 
investigating committee following the 
break at the prison on August 12.

The Port of Astoria commission has 
decided to request the government en- | 
gineertng departm ent to treat the mat
ter of the Improvement of the Colum
bia river from the eastern boundary of 
Clatsop county to the sea as a project 
separate from channel development 
above th a t point. It was held that the 
needs and possibilities for channel 
development in the lower river dif
fered from the program planned for 
upper river channel work

Suit was filed In the federal dis 
rict court a t Portland by 26 Individ 

uals. mostly stage and truck line oper
ators, against Sam Kozer, secretary 
if state, seeking to prohibit the col
lection of the motor vehicle license 
fee for 1926. The plaintiffs allege tha t 
he collection of this license fee In 

Oregon is a toll law and In direct 
ontradlctlon to the federal constitu

tion, amendment 14, the rural post 
road act and the fad «sal highway acL

Six Billions to
Foreign Nations

American Gold Finances Indus* 
tries and Stabilizes 

Currencies.

1 New York.—The flow of American 
capital Into foreign and domestic In
vestments. comprising loans for gov
ernm ents, municipalities and corpor
ate enterprises, reached unprecedent
ed proportions in 1925. While accur
a te  compilations are not yet available, 
prelim inary estim ates Indicate that 
the total of capital flotations eclipsed 
last year's record of slightly more than 
$6.000.000.000.

For the second time In history
American Investors poured more than 
a billion dollars Into foreign loans d u r  
lng the year, equaling. If not surpass
ing. the 1924 record of approximately 
$1,200,000.000. Productive enterprises 
claimed about $350,000,000 of the total, 
tho gain In this type of business off
setting a moderate decline In govern
ment borrowings.

America's commanding position as 
lender to the world also was striking
ly revealed by the establishm ent of 
huge private credits to help In the 
stabilisation of foreign currencies. 
Fortified by the possession of enor
mous gold stocks, American bankers 
set aside $300,000,000 for the protec
tion of Great B ritain '! return to the 
gold standard and advanced many 
millions additional to Insure the stabil
ity of the Belgian and Italian cur 
ren d es  preparatory to their re-estab- 
llshment on a gold basis. J

H A L SE Y  S T A T E  B A N K

Halsey, Oregon

C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R PL U S  S 3 5 .0 0 0
Commercial and Savings accounts Solicited

z&fr

SWEETS TO THE SWEET
Tiip age of thp girl doesn’t count 

when it comes to candy. Big find 
little, they alt love it. The candies 
that we sell are made of pur* 
unadulterated sugar ar d flnvoring, 
and consequently no matter how 
much is eaten
harmful effect, 
knowing that 
candy made.

Clark’s Confectionery

there can le  no 
Take home a box. 
if is the purest

:

»...

Dr. C. I ICQ, Dentist
“ P L A T E S  T H A T  P I T ”
Grown«, bridge work sn d  f illin g ’ u  w /tl 
pay  you to  get my prices on »o*n dental work. 

Cusick hank build ng, Albany

Any Girl in Trouble
of the Salvation Army at themay communicate with Ensign 1 

White Shield Home, 565 llay filr  avenue. Portland, Oregon

••e —--------------
I he wisest girls keep out of trouble

«

»
f*

»• •

Not Unlawful to
Lie to Bootlegger

W ashington, D. C.—Dry members of 
the house successfully defended all 
appropriation! carried In the annual 
treasury-post office supply bill for pro
hibition enforcement for the next fis
cal year.

On the first prohibition showdown 
of the session, an amendment to pro
hibit employment of “fraud, deceit and 
falsehood” in the use of funds appro
priated for the purchase of liquor as 
evidence was defeated by a Vote of 
139 to 17.

The rem ainder of the enforcement 
funds, slightly more than appropriated 
last year, were approved without 
serious opposition as reported by the 
appropriations committee.

In addition to the $250,000 Item for 
purchase of evidence, appropriations 
In the bill having to do with prohibi
tion enforcement Included $24.213,000 
for the roast guard, an Increase of $3.- 
615,000 over current funds to provide 
for the addition to 1580 men to tha 
enlisted personnel and to maintain the 
present fleet engaged In operations 
arainst liquor sm ugglers; a direct sp 
proprlatlon of $9,306,000 for the en 
forcement m achinery In the treasury, 
and $50,000 for prohibition posters

Rubber Rubs, and
There’s the Rub

Washington, D. C.—Suggestion Io 
press dispatches from Geneva that 
the British rubber monopoly, which 
has evoked great concern here, be dis
cussed at the proposed league of na
tions International economic confer
ence, with America participating, is 
Interesting W ashington officials.

The rubber situation. In which con
gress already has ordered an Investi
gation, would, under the Geneva sug
gestion, he a phase of tbe conference's 
consideration of world supply and d is
tribution of raw m aterials generally.

W hether the W ashington adminis
tration would agree to the proposal 
and the added opinion that this coun
try might be asked to sit with the 
league's council number two, an ad
visory political body, or would prefer 
to pursue an Independent course, re
mains problematical. In addition to  
the ordered congressional Investiga
tion. retaliatory steps against high rub
ber prices already have been outlined 
by Secretary Hoover.------------- «

income Tax Delinquents Sought. 
Salem. Or.—Persona and corpora

tlons subject to the payment of In 
come tax who filed returns with tbs 
federal government but failed to sub
mit tbelr statem ents to the state In 
come tax departm ent are to be In 
vestlgatid. according to annuuaremenl 
made here by Earl Fisher, state 
commissioner.

America Observes Wilson Birthday 
Washington, D. C.—America observ

ed Monday the 69th anniversary of the 
birth of Woodrow Wilson. It was 
celebrated formally Monday night with 
dinners In 600 cities and towns, ar 
ranged by the Woodrow Wilton FeunJ 
datlon More than 15,000 guests a t
tended the dinners.

•  A R R O W  G A R A G E, Gansle Bros
•  AUTHORIZED LIGHT-TESTING STATION

•  Reflectors and lenses lor nearly all makes of •
cars. 52 W  E recondition all makes of

C a n  a n d  M o to r s

novelt.es

